Why Earth?
Why would God cast the rebellious angels to the earth where He was
starting a new work with man? It only makes sense when you look at it
from God’s perspective. God set in motion rules that differentiated right
from wrong, in other words He defined good and evil. He then created
these angels and put them in charge of His governing body with Lucifer as
the head: Eze. 28:14 “Thou art the anointed cherub that covereth; and I

have set thee so: thou wast upon the holy mountain of God; thou hast
walked up and down in the midst of the stones of fire.”

Lucifer, along with a third of the angels, decided to try themselves to
decide good and evil. They said why is something evil just because God
says so? I feel just like with humans evil becomes a trap that keeps us
from doing good. Evil is habit forming. I believe the world became dark
and void from that mismanagement. I believe the war in heaven was this
casting down of Satan and his fellows.
So, God starts a new work with mankind right here where Satan can
influence him. He then even puts the means for mankind’s fall in the same
place (The tree of knowledge of good and evil). God knew Satan would
deceive Eve and Adam would follow. All part of the plan. We see the same
sin played out over and over of trying to establish what we think is good.
God could have put the fallen angels on Mars or Venus, or anywhere other
than here. God is showing all the angels, fallen or otherwise, plus all
mankind the results of not letting Him decide right from wrong. In other
words, God is purging His universe of evil and showing us why evil is
wrong. All the while He is building Godly character within us by overcoming
in faith. I am not sure just how that works, bur I am sure God does.

